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UMW NEWS
UMW meets April 12th at 9:30 am in the Fellowship Hall at the Church. Spring is on
the way, and we approach a busy time of the year.
The UMW district meeting will be held in Kewanee on April 11th. I hope that we can
have several members attending. Please call me if you can make it.
I am beginning to receive calls and e-mails about the Strawberry Festival. We are
signed up and will be making jam again.
In the past we have made jam on two separate Tuesday mornings and one Saturday.
Tentative dates are Saturday, May 14th, Tuesday, May 17th, and Tuesday, May 24th.
Please consider helping. It is work, but in some strange way with the fellowship it is fun!
Evening Circle will be Monday, April 18th and Morning Circle Tuesday, April 19th.

Philippians 4:13 – “I can do all things through Christ who strengthens me.”

Carol Kemper
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Mike Case
Nicole Shoop
Paul Caulkins
Brandon Bryant
Janet Mottaz
Sarah Caulkins
Connie Dalton
Roland & Cathy Ekstrand Anniversary
Sara Kane
Gary & Cindy Fargher Anniversary
Mary Nell Simpson
Emily Webel
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Steve & Nancy Davis Anniversary
Mike Sweeney
Kayla Mitchell
Natalie Adkinson
Madeline Koll
Ian Smith
Jade McMillan
Megan Perryman
Rachel Cummings
Sydney Seipel
Jake Callister

Pastor’s Page
Greetings Church and friends in the name of Jesus Christ.
Easter is almost upon us. It has been a challenging journey through Lent this year with the weather
and other elements affecting that time. It is hard to believe, but just a few months ago we
celebrated the birth of Jesus. The resurrection is the primary reason that we gather and worship
on Sundays. It is this day that we celebrate Jesus rising from the dead and promising to all who
believe in him and put their faith in him they will live also It is important not to lose sight of the joy
of the Resurrection (Matt. 28:1–10; Luke 24:36–53). This is an extraordinary example of grief
turning to joy! Immediately following Jesus' death on the cross, His followers were in mourning
and fear. Could they also be put to death? However, three days later, the women revealed an
amazing truth - Jesus was alive! His grave was empty, and the stone had been rolled away! Their
lives, and in fact the entire world, had been turned upside down. That is the power of the
resurrection!
We rejoice in the fact that Jesus died for our sins and was resurrected to bring us new life and
hope! It is because Christ's resurrection guarantees our own! We rejoice in the hope of
resurrection through faith in Christ. In God's eyes, the resurrection is already completed. "Christ
is the firstborn from the dead" (Col. 1:18). There will be many after him, including us. The apostle
Paul asked, “What if there were no resurrection? (1 Corinthians 15:13) If Christ has not been
raised, then our faith is useless, and the gospel is false. The dead will stay dead if this were true,
and we wouldn't be saved. Here is the good news… Hope and faith in Christ cannot exist without
the truth and doctrine of the resurrection! It is plain and simple as this; if there is no resurrection
from the dead through Jesus Christ- death and sin have won. Without the resurrection, this life is
all there is, and death is the end.
However, Christ has risen from the dead, then which means that we will rise as well. In this case,
our faith is powerful, the gospel is true, we are saved from sin, and we're commissioned to proclaim
the good news of Christ. Glory to God, He has won the victory!
That's what we celebrate every single Sunday. Each Sunday is a miniature version of Easter. On
Easter Sunday, April 17, 2022, we will celebrate that good news together as the church. We're
planning to have only one worship service that day at 9 AM. Maybe it's been a while since you've
been in church this would be a great opportunity to come now with the hope and the promise of
Christ. We want everyone to feel safe and comfortable it's been a difficult past couple of years.
There will be no Sunday school we encourage families to be together on Easter Sunday. We hope
to see you.
Today we thank God for the joy of His resurrection, which conquered death once and for all. Praise
be to God!

Blessings in Christ! PD.

CONFIRMATION GRADUATION
The 2022 Confirmation Class began on
November 7, 2021. The conclusion will be on
April 3, 2022, with their graduation. The
graduates are:
Baron Case
Cassidy Case
Bobbi Jo Clark
Colton Clark
Darwin Herman
Logan Seipel
Sydney Seipel
Ian Smith
Garrett Webster
They will be introduced to the congregation
at both the 9:00 am and 10:30 am services.
There will be a reception honor them after the
9:00 am service.

CONGRATULATIONS!!!
The family of Diana Ladd will be
hosting a Retirement Open House on
Saturday, April 30th from 1:00 pm to
4:00 pm at the Elmwood Banquet
Hall. There will be food, desserts, and
fun. Please come and celebrate with
her! They request no gifts please.

Graduation Day is quickly approaching.
We will be honoring our graduates on
Sunday, May 8th this year. If you have
someone you would like honored, please
submit their name and their graduation
award (i.e, Grade School, High School,
College, etc.) to the office by April 22nd.
You can call the office, email, or write it
on your connection card.

Let’s get fit so we can serve!
Monday – Wednesday – Friday
8am – 9am
Elmwood UMC Fellowship Hall
JOIN US! We have “changed up” our exercise
routines. In addition to some of the original
routines, we are following several different exercise
videos. This provides extra cardio and strength
moves. Come “sweat” with us!
Please enter through the west door as we did last
year. Due to the Covid cases rising, please wear
your mask into the building. You may remove it
once you reach your exercise spot. We will
continue to social distance.
No experience necessary!
I will show you
modifications for exercises to address all levels.
Questions? Please call or text Rene Schulz at 309696-6174 or email at tbearschulz@gmail.com or
Janet Vallas at 309-712-3935 or email at
kvallas@mchsi.com.

OVERNIGHT FRUIT SALAD
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3 large eggs, beaten
¼ cup sugar
¼ cup white vinegar
2 tablespoons butter
2 cups green grapes
2 cups miniature marshmallows
1 can (20 ounces) pineapple chunks,
drained
1 can (15 ounces) mandarin oranges,
drained
2 medium firm bananas, sliced
2 cups heavy whipping cream, whipped
½ cup chopped pecans

1. In a double boiler over medium heat, cook
and stir eggs, sugar and vinegar until mixture is
thickened and reaches 160 degrees. Remove
from the heat; stir in butter. Cool.
2. In a large serving bowl, combine grapes,
marshmallows, pineapple, oranges, and
bananas; add cooled dressing and stir to coat.
Refrigerate for 4 hours or overnight. Just
before serving, fold in whipped cream and
pecans.

Camp Big Sky is holding their annual volunteer
training on Friday, April 8th from 9:00 to 1:00
at the camp. Lunch is provided. If you are
interested in helping campers’ fish, do crafts,
archery, hike, or enjoy the outdoors in any way
please contact Karla Kane at 309-231-3084.

**If anyone has a recipe they would like to
share, please email the office at:
umchurch@elmwoodumc.com

n

As we approach Easter, our Sunday School kids have been learning about the
teachings of Jesus as an adult. Stories of John the Baptist and the sacrament of
Baptism gave them an insight as to what the life of Christ means.
Palm Sunday and Easter Sunday will include worship participation by the children.
Keep an eye out for our young palm bearers and greeters. This will be a memorable
moment or all.
Sue Gallegos

2022 VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
K-6

July 18, 19, 20, and 21
6:30-8:30 pm
Pre-K
Saturday, July 23rd
9:00-11:00 am
The planning has begun for this year’s VBS. Sign-up is
available on the Church’s website www.elmwoodumc.com.

MAQUON UNITED METHODIST CHURCH PRESENTS . . .

April 30, 2022 — In the Fellowship Hall

Registration Deadline is April 18, 2022
Doors Open: 4:00 P.M. (for meal-Free Will Donation)
Menu: Walking Tacos/Nachos/Hot Dogs/Taco
Dogs/Popcorn/Homemade Desserts
(Soda and Water Will be available)

Play Begins Promptly at 6:00 P.M.

8 people maximum per table

$10.00 per person, pay at the door
Free Will Donation for the Meal
Silent Auction of Amazing Themed Baskets

To register your team or for questions call:
Gail @ 309/368-8844 or Claire @ 309/299-2567

Maundy Thursday: April 14, 2022 @ 7:00 pm

Good Friday: April 15, 2022, 1 pm/3 pm/5 pm/7 pm

Please sign up at the Church for your preferred time slot. You may also call the office at
309-742-7221.

Easter Sunday: April 17, 2022 @ 9 am (One Service)

